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LeSSOn NO. 6

SIGNS AND SYIUPTOMS OF PHYSTCAL AND PSYCHIC MAI(SI'P

For the first few weeks, you will probably notice nothing ofany kind of a-change. When sitting in a class for Psyehic devSl--
oPment, 

_ 
you -will hear of others "hearing this and seeing that', .All well and gooq. Do not get_ discouraged. As you start-to open upyour psychic centers of your body, you too will start to notice a

glanqe of physical body-gradually naking an adjustment to acceptthe developnent. Some will see and otheis will-hear, new sound3
and sights.

This is your first step upward. rf one feels a pressure on
any part of your body, you should speak out at once to the Mediumor teacher asking that it be removed and the condition leave. Thisis the begi*i*e of ones Psychic developrnent. A peculiar iieht: -
ness and buzzing is- sonetirnes experienced in the-head, togefherwith a sense of numbness in the hand and ams, and. Jorinetites inthe feet and legs. The respiritation seems to-become slower, 

"ttaso does the heart. Now and then, tiny lights and. spots of rightor dark appear in the air at a distance of one or iwo feet iifront of you.

SY-M TOMS OF COMING MEDITJMSHIP

For the first few months, -you will probably notice nothingof much interest, though you will hear ol otherl ,'hearing this-
and seeing that", which most of the tine is their imaginition. Asyou start to get psychie, which takes, &s r have stated, from fiveto six months, more or less, Jou will find that you begin to ai-
y91op psychic pogefs. A peculiar lightness and buzzing-is some-
limes exlierienced, in the-head, toge{her with a sense 6f numbnessin the hands and arns, and soiretines in the feet and legs. Th;respiration seems to become slower, and so does the heait. Now
and then, tiny lights and spots of light or dark appea.r in the airat a distance of one or two-feet in fiont of the sirLject. A peeu--f|"f- pressure is sometines experienced on the top of-the treai, orat the base of_ the brain, or in the solar plexus-. Swishing soundsas of the sea breaking upon the seashore rnay Ue heard, €md a sen-sation that something inside the head is going around, and around.i-n.spirals. The head, hands, and sonetimei thE whole body ureatJout inlo a profuse penspiration at this point. fhese a,re the first
sensatj.ons of.oncoming mediumship: very often they are not pleas-
ant for the first few weeks. But if periods be passed the uirpleas-ant sensations will, as a rule, vanish and the subject will then
develop true mediurnship of one phase or another. -

Never atlgnp_t to use psychic power for worldly purposes. rfyou do' you wi13. invite mischievous and lying intellLgence to yourcircle, and the raediun will possibly lose- whit rnedium5hip they-possess; which is the eode of the Spirit Wor1d. If, of course, the
medium is subjeeted to righteousness, goodness, and has been i
nedium for some time, it is possiblethAt he or she has a band,.
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SYI'IPTOMS OF COMING MEDIT'MSHIP

0nly then will- the leaders, or teachers not let any but the rightspirits-pass through the gate. But also, if they hlve a band,-e---the leaders or teachers will not let them use tleir psychicLI lre u !e l, l,Itellr utje Inel-]!' pSyCnIC powgffor-worldly_purpos€o Do not sit too frequentry, (not'oier twice aweelr) according to how your physical body is. Eracourage the Spiriis. Eracourage the Spiritsby talking_to then in a-natuial tone of ioicer ?s Vou"rouia ii-tfiivyerg visibly present in the room. Be natur&l, then'you will get ilrebest results.

_ {*Y of those who are interested in spiritualisrn and wish to
b_e^unfolded, can't seem to join-circles, blt wish to deve3.op alone.This is a nost-unwise thing-to do unlesi they are sitting uirOei adeveloping,nedium who understands the phenomenon w?rich aJe like-ly to develop, and who can help, and g-ive good ad.vice when ca11ed
|Pon. PaJt p?rticular attention to youi body feelings no less thanto your mentar state. Do not exaggerate, oi let yolr imaginati;;have too free play.

SEI{SITIVITY AND MEDII'IISHIP

Do not try from the first to develop as a medium. Try ratherto cultivate your own psychic powers and-strengthen your 6vrn innernature. After you have developed psychically ana spiiitually inthis way, you will be far better eniu:.ea to- receiv6 and trairsnitgenuine nediumi:tig messagesr o..better enabled also to intJrpretthen, better abLe to withstand the strain of rned,iunship, and- far
1"": dalger-of obsession and other unpleasant spnptoms-which bad-ly_developeq mediums are liable to eniounter. clrtivaie iour psverricse1{, therefore, and after this has been duly trained, l6gin fo-train ltog mediunistic pow€TS r Be on the ].ooirout for irv:.f"ana 

-iy-
ing spiritg, who uill constantly deceive you, if you are not p;;-pared for them, and remain too open and receltive. study your'orn
phenomena-and endeavour to diseng"g" genuine-psychic anf, iediwa-istic manifestations from those aue to your oin'subconscisus mjna.This is an excellent and very helpful piaetice w?rich will prove -

useful to you as you progress.

Do not assume that all_figures which you see are spirits.They.Tay be_thought forrns, dou5les, etheriL bodiesr or ilnaginarycreations of our own.

HOW SPIRITS TRAVEL

'spirits" are said to _possess the ability to move fron pLaeeto place with extreme.rapiditf.,..the fact, "Ls quick as tnoirghi;,as tlrg saying is. rt is as easy for one to iraagirie oneself in-Brooklyn, if one is living in New York. The one process takes nolonger th"l the otler and, as you are tin the spirit world) where
{o}r thoughts and interests are, you nay readily perceive ttrat ittakes you no longer to reach one place than it tlois another. Hory-ever, incredible as this nay seem-at first sight, it is quite in-
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'/ telligible when we remember the rapidity with whi.ch wireless ln€ss-
' ages trave1....flying through space at the speed of light (t85rOOO

miles a seeond). " This would earry these waves nearly 7* tirues
around. the world in one second, and it has been experimentally
proven that these e3-ectric waves do travel at that rate. Such
being the easen w€ ca.n at least conceive that thougltt can trayel
at as quick a rate, however inconceivabS.e it nay appear to our
reason.


